ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY FOR EDUCATION ABROAD

THIS FORM IS TO BE USED BY DEGREE-SEEKING STUDENTS ENROLLED FULL TIME AT CUA

The purpose of this form is to outline and acknowledge the financial responsibilities of CUA students accepted to participate in education abroad programs sponsored by or affiliated with the Catholic University of America.

CUABROAD PROGRAM MANAGER COMPLETES THIS SECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name: ___________________ ID#: __________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Name: ___________________ Approved Credit Hours: ________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term / Year __________________ Tuition: _______________ plus Program fee: ________ Total: __________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Program Manager (PRINTED NAME): ___________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Program Manager’s Signature: ___________________ Date: ______________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STUDENT COMPLETES THIS SECTION.

PLEASE READ CAREFULLY BEFORE SIGNING! Your signature acknowledges your financial responsibilities as a participant regardless of whether you receive financial aid. Regardless of whether your application for financial aid is approved, you are responsible for delivering full payment to the CUAbroad Office by the payment deadline or be dropped from the program.

I, _________________________ (print your name), hereby acknowledge that I have the financial responsibility to pay for the program above. Giving false information about my loan or failure of loan disbursement will result in termination from the program and a failing grade. Regardless of the status of my loans, I am responsible for the full amount of the program cost by the payment deadline.

Please initial below as appropriate:

____ I do not intend to use financial aid to help pay for the program above
____ I do intend to use financial aid and will complete/ already completed my application for FAFSA

Student’s signature: ____________________________ Date: ______________

IMPORTANT NOTE FOR FINANCIAL AID RECIPIENTS: For students who receive financial aid through CUA, the signing of the form will facilitate the deposit of financial aid funds into the CUA student account. Students receiving MORE AID than necessary to pay for the program, a refund will be sent from the Student Accounts office. Students receiving LESS AID than necessary to pay for the program are responsible for paying the difference out pocket by the payment deadline.

CUAbroad Refund Policy

☐ The application fee is non-refundable except when CUAbroad cancels a program.
☐ If you withdraw from a program 30 days or more before the start date of the program, you will be refunded the program fee minus the $500 deposit plus any costs that is not recoverable.
☐ If you withdraw within 30 days of the start date of your program, no portion of the program fee will be refunded.
☐ Refunds will only be considered in cases of extreme emergencies that require you to remain in the United States.
☐ Refunds will only be made available on recoverable costs, minus the $500 deposit.
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